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that German Jewishmathematicians did not

have happy lives."

.^LThatwas the verdict of Prof. Dan Amir of Tel

Aviv University'sSchool of Mathematics at the recent

opening of "Transcending Tradition: Jewish

Mathematicians in German-Speaking Academic

Culture" at Beit Hatfutsot, the newly relaunched

Museum of the JewishPeoplein Ramat Aviv. This fasci-

natingexhibition documents the up-and-down -001

year roller-coasterride experiencedby Jewishmathe-

maticians in German-speakingcountries duringthe

years between the legaland politicalemancipationof

the Jews in the 19th century and their persecutionin

Nazi Germany.

"TranscendingTradition" tells storythat beginswith

the virtual exclusion of Jewish mathematicians from

German universitiesuntil the early19th century,their

graduallygrowingacademic presence at the turn of the

20th century and their prominence in mathematics

throughoutthe firstthree decades of the 20th century

until their harassment and dismissal during the

"Aryanization"of the universitiesin the 1930s.

The exhibition portraysin vivid detailthe crucialrole

Jewishmathematicians playedin allareas of mathemat-

icsduringthe German Empireof the Kaisers from 1871

to 1918 and the subsequentWeimar Republicand high-

lightstheirpersecution,emigration,flightor death after

the Nazi seizure of power in .3391

Settingthe tone of the exhibition's opening cere-

monies, German State SecretaryCornelia Quennet-

Thielen remarked, "Until ,3391Germany was one of the

world's leadersin the fieldof mathematics, alongwith

France and the ascendingUSA. This rise would have

been unthinkable without Jewish mathematicians and

mathematicians of Jewishorigin.They helpedto shape
mathematics in Germany and across the world. In 1933

Jewishmathematicians held one-third of allprofessor-

shipsin the fieldof mathematics at German universities.

That same year, it was made impossiblefor them to

work. Many of them were expelled,dispossessedand

murdered. Jewishlifewas systemicallydestroyed.We are

leftshaken whenever we think of the break with civi-

lizationthat was the Shoah. bow my head in shame

and humilitybefore the victims and before those who

riskedtheir livesto helpthem. Itisan enduringrespon-

sibilityfor us and our children to remember."

"TRANSCENDING TRADITION" comes to Israeland

Beit Hatfutsotafteryears of developmentand exhibition

in Germany. Itbegan in 1998 when the International

Congressof Mathematicians held its firstmeeting in

Germany since .4091At that time the German

Mathematical Societypledgedto the congress that it

would confront its past particularlythe summary

expulsionof itsJewishmembers in the 1930s and stage

an exhibition commemorating some of the mathemati-

cians who were persecutedduringthe "darkestperiodin

German history."

SaysProf.Christian Bar,the society'scurrent president

For longtime we have researched and stagedevents about the

Holocaust, and think it'stime to remember the achievements of jews in

Germany before that time

TranscendingTraditionProf.Moritz Epple,director
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I'm ashamed that the German Mathematical Societyhad not faced

its role duringthe Nazi period.It took the societynearly50 years

afterthe end of World War IIto exploreitsinvolvement in the dis-

crimination againstJewish mathematicians in Nazi Germany.This

exhibition isthe fruitof processthat took nearly50 years."
The firstversion of the exhibition was openedfor the annual con-

ferences of the German Mathematical Societyin autumn 2006 in

Bonn and in spring2007 in Berlin

With the financialsupportof Deutsche Telekom Foundation and

in rnnperatinnwith the Jewish Museum in Frankfurt, redesigned

travelingexhibition has been on displaythroughoutGermany since

May .8002The current internationalexhibition, in English,was pro-

duced with the support of the Gennan Ministryof Science, the

Ministryfor Education and Research and the ForeignOffice.Not

surprisingly,Israelwas intended to be the firstcountry outside of

Germany to host the exhibition.

The show beginswith the historicalbackgroundof Jewishmathe-

matidans in German-speakinglands. We are shown how Jewish

mathematicians were active in the Middle Ages,studyingthe calen-

dar and translatingmathematical works from Arabic into Hebrew

and Latin. These Jewishmathematicians worked onlywithin their

own communities, often isolatedand in secret, regardedwith suspi-

cion by the largerChristian world around them.

We then see how some Jewish scientists were alreadytryingto

break out of the ghettoand into the broader academic world in the

18th century.We see German universitiesbeginto accept handful

of Jewishstudents at the startof the 19th century,and discover that

between 1810 and 1848 only18 Jewishscientistswere able to teach

at universityafterreceivingtheiracademic teachingqualifications.
Seven of these Jews laterbecame professors,includingfour who

underwent baptismin order to obtain theirprofessorships.The first

unbaptized,unconverted Jew to become Gennan universitypro-

fessorwas mathematician Moritz Abraham Stern in .9581

The exhibition continues by showingus how, despitethe elimi-

nation of legalhurdles in the mid- 19th century,Jewish"emancipa-

tion" continued to be more de jurethan de facto,as Jewishstudents

and professorswere met with unabated anti-Semitism by theirnon-

Jewishfellow student peersand facultycolleagues.Still,these Jewish

mathematicians were determined to "transcend tradition."They
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were determined to transcend the tradition of being

members of downtrodden and excluded minority

group, determined to transcend the tradition of their

own ethnic and religious"apartness"and most of all

determined to break the fettersof traditional mathe-

matical thinkingand laythe foundations of modem

mathematics.

We then wander through galleryof peopleand

places,exploringthe livesand activitiesofJewishmath-

ematicians whose careers flourished duringthe later

years of the imperialperiodand throughthe halcyon

daysof the Weimar Republic.We learn about their strug-

glesand admire their achievements and contributions.

We witness the emergence of world-class centers of

mathematics notablyBerlin,Gottingen,Frankfurt and

Bonn and see how their risewas broughtabout either

largelyor exclusivelythroughthe work of Jewishmath-

ematicians.

Gottingen,for example,achieved its international

renown as the "Mecca of mathematics" largelythrough

the influencesof David Hilbert and FelixKlein,aided by

largenumber of significantJewish mathematicians

and physicists.Many of Hilbert's73 doctoral students

were Jewish,includingOtto Blumenthal, Max Dehn,

Felix Bernstein, Ernst Hellinger,Alfred Haar, Richard

Courant, Hugo Steinhaus and Jacob Grommer. Also at

Gottingenduringthe prewar years was the world-

famous Emmy Noether, who made importantcontribu-

tions in abstractalgebra,mathematical physics,topolo-

gy and number theory.She was one of the firstto point
out the possibilitiesof usingmodern algebrain topolo-

gy.Gottingen'spreeminencein the world of mathemat-

ics came to an abrupt,brutal end when itspredomi-

nantlyJewish facultyof researchers and teachers was

expelledin .3391

What became of these Jewish mathematicians after

the Nazis seized power?Fortunately,many were able to

emigrate to the United States,to the United Kingdom
and to Palestine, as well as more far-flungdestinations.

few were able to continue their former careers.

Courant, for example,went to the US soon afterbeing
dismissed from Gottingenin .3391He soon found him-

selfentrusted with the task of organizingthe mathe-

matics departmentat New York University'sGraduate

School of Arts and Science. Cou rant'smath department""

grew to institute proportionsand became one of the

world's leadingcenters for appliedmathematics and

mathematical analysis.In 1964 it was renamed the

Courant Institutefor Mathematical Sciences.

Other Jewish mathematicians did not fare as well.

Unable to cope with the shock of beinguprootedfrom

everythingfamiliarto them or to adaptto their new cir-

cumstances, some succumbed to depressionand early

deaths. Many were unable to find employment in the

countries to which theywere forced to flee.Neither the

Hebrew Universityof Jerusalemnor the Technion in

Haifa had the resources to absorb allof the expelled

German Jewish mathematicians who emigratedto

Mandate Palestine.Yet even these mathematicians were

more fortunate than Otto Blumenthal, who died in

Theresienstadt;Paul Epstein,Felix Hausdorff, and

FriederichHartogs,allof whom committed suicide;and

Robert Remak, who was murdered in Auschwitz.

Through documents, photographsand other media,

the exhibition providespoignantwitness to the profes-
sional and personaldestruction of many of these

German Jewishmathematicians. We are able to see, for

example,how Hartogswas informed of his expuJsion
from the German Mathematical Societyin short letter

from itspresident,sayingsimply,"Dear Professor,You

can no longer be member of the German

Mathematical Society.therefore advise you to declare

your resignationfrom our association. Otherwise we

shallannounce the termination of your membershipat

the next opportunity.Our sincerest respect,The

President."ProfessorHartogsscribbled,"!Resignation!

herebyannounce my resignation.HARTOGS" at the

bottom and sent the letterback. He committed suicide

in .3491

PROF. MOR1TZ Epple is the director of the

"TranscendingTradition"exhibition and one of itssen-

ior researchers.He says,"Personally,feelthat Germans

stillhave lot to work out and remember, especiallyto

recallallof the fantasticGerman Jewishculture that was

destroyedby the Nazis. So, for longtime we have

researched and stagedevents about the Holocaust, and

think it'snow time to remember the achievements of

Jews in Germany before that time. Also to appreciate
what has been lostby the intervention of the Nazis. In

fact, we dedicate this exhibition to all of the Jewish

mathematicians who were not able to fleeGermany in

time after ".3391

When asked whether Germans todayare growing
tired of hearingabout the Holocaust. Prof.Epplereplies

he con-/׳simply,"I'm not. simplycan't gettired of it

tinues. "It's partof our life,our families.For me, it's

stillone of the strongestforcesshapingour presentin

Germany today.

"Justto make an examplefor you, one of the ques-

tions that we historians of science are askingtoday
and also historians of German societyare askingis

what exactlywas the effectof Germans moving into

the professionalpositionsof allthose who were driv-

en out by the Nazis? And what impact did this group

then have on postwar Germany when their careers

continued? Ifyou ask, for instance, about the mathe-

matics professorsin the year ,0691how many of

these professorscame into their firstprofessorship

duringthe Nazi period,as result of the persecution
and expulsionof Jewishprofessors?Then you will see

that our recent pastisso stronglyshapedby the after-

effectsof the Holocaust. And by the thingsthat led to

the Holocaust. simplycan't say that this is history.
It'sthe present."

"TranscendingTradition: Jewish Mathematicians in

German-SpeakingAcademic Culture" is showingat Beit

Hatfutsot,the Museum oftheJewishPeople,untilDecember

;41at the Technion'sP.K.Hoenich Cmter forArt,Scienceand

Technologyin HaifafromDecember 19 to January ;01and

at the NationalLibraryofIsraelinJerusalemfromFebruary
12 to March

Leon Lichtenstein (center)founded mathematical school at the Universityof Leipzigand

Ferdinand Springer(secondfrom right)publishedscientificliteraturethat earned Germany

international recognition


